
  

RETIREMENT FARM AUCTION

Saturday, September 10th @ 10:00 A.M.

ADDRESS: 26357 190th St Leon, IA 50144 

Saturday, September 10th @ 10:00 A.M.Saturday, September 10th @ 10:00 A.M.Saturday, September 10th @ 10:00 A.M.
JD TRACTORS | CULTIVATORS | COMBINES | TRAILERS | LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT | GUNS

FARM EQUIPMENT AND CHATTEL AUCTION

TRACTORS, COMBINES & MACHINERY: 1976 IH 766 tractor, recent 
overhaul; JD 2640 w/loader; 1950 JD A; 1952 JD B; 1952 JD 50; 
1953 IH Super C w/2 row mounted cultivator;  JD 4400 combine, 
(motor knock); JD 4420 combine 2950 hours; JD 444 corn head; 
JD 213 grain platform; JD 7000 corn planter w/fertilizer wipers 
300 gallon pull type sprayer 32’ boom; 4 row Buffalo no till culti-
vator; 4 row vibra shank cultivator Field cultivator; JD 3 pt. rotary 
hoe; JD 3 bottom plow; JD semi mount 4 bottom plow; IH 1250 
grinder mixer; 6 section spike tooth harrow; IH 5100 grain drill; 
JD van brunt model H grain drill; 1120 Heston 9’ haybine; H & S 
12 wheel hay rake; 270 NH square baler; 6’ brush hog; 7 shank 
chisel plow;  Gnuse 3 pt. pallet fork w/hydro tilt; Kelly Ryan feeder 
wagon; 6” x 61’ grain auger; 4” auger w/motor; NI 12A manure 
spreader; PTO generator on wheels; gravity wagon w/Bradford 
gear; 2 Barge wagons w/hoist; 2 wagons w/hoist; 3 pt. bale stab-
ber; Dan Hauser post hole digger; grain cleaner; Clipper fanning 
mill; JD front weights; JD wheel weights; Foamer for sprayer;
MISC EQUIPMENT:1200 gallon poly tank; Lux air compressor; 
transfer pump; 1000 gal. propane tank; small LP tanks; weed wick 
wiper; Stihl farm boss chain saw; misc. tires; 2 hand crank corn 
shellers; 120 gal. fuel tank w/pump; sand blaster; paint sprayer; 
grain aerator; wood plainer; Lincoln welder; sickle grinder; trac-
tor umbrella; sparrow trap; air hoses; hedge trimmer; lawn mow-
ers; wood stove; garage door opener; ladder; Sears table saw; 
glass cutting table; platform scales;
PICKUP & TRAILERS: Hillsboro 33’ flatbed trailer w/dovetail, tan-
dem dual; Titan 6’ 8” x 20’ stock trailer; 16’ Shuster gooseneck 
grain/dump trailer; Hay trailer; 21’ camper trailer (old); 1993 Ford 
3/4 ton truck 4x4; 1993 Ford tailgate; Cox bale stabber for pickup; 
stock rack; Honda 4 trax four wheeler; ATV seeder; 2 wheel trailer 
LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT & FENCING: squeeze chute; dart gun; 
Electric cement mixer; 2-creep feeders; mineral feeders; hay rings; 
13 cattle panels, like new; some guardrail; 200 steel T posts (some 
new); 5 roles of woven wire (new); Gallagher solar fencer; electric 
fence tester; fencing supplies; dehorner; Sioux calf warmer box; 
calf puller; syringes; branding iron; spot light; chicken crates; nest-
ing boxes; feeders; automatic chicken waterers; stainless steel 
automatic hog waterers; hog feeders; Doghouse; pet carriers; 
TERMS: Cash or check w/proper ID. Announcements the day of 
the auction, take precedence over all previous advertising and 
statements.
SALE BY ORDER OF: HOMER & SUZIE HERSHBERGER

www.duncanmillercompany.com 
Jared Miller,  Auctioneer | (515) 608-0953| jaredmmiller84@yahoo.com

Directions:  From Leon Go East approximately 2 mi. to 262nd Ave. go North 2 mi. to 190th St. East 0.1 mi. to auction. Signs will be posted


